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Michael A iff' work at Are nal Contemporar . Image courte

of the galler and arti t.

At a group how at New York’ Ar enal Contemporar , Michael A iff’ copper culpture mimic the
molecular tructure of o-called “greenhou e ga e ”—the atmo pheric

product of indu trialization

(like the com u tion of fo il fuel ) that are largel re pon i le for warming the planet’ urface
temperature. ut the e tructure (repre enting car on dioxide, methane, and nitrou oxide) aren’t
exact replica ; their atom have een replaced

flower , or more pecificall , unflower —a plant

known to remove contaminant from the oil. The e “remediation flower ” are a common u ject for
the New York- a ed arti t, who ha repre ented them efore a relief wall work made with pla tic
(two of the e work are al o on view at Ar enal). ut e ond the o viou relevance of the e den el
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referential work exhi ited during an admini tration that flat out denie the cientific explanation of
climate change, the e work al o tell a tor a out the glo al economic relation hip em edded in
arti tic proce —a tor that’ onl legi le once ou learn of the unique proce in which the were
made.

A iff ' culpture in the proce of eing fa ricated in Ghana. Image via Cruci le.

Not too far from Ar enal, in an apartment on the 11th floor of a Greenwich Village uilding, i
Al

a Davi Galler . The epon mou owner of the pace i a crucial component to thi tor . In the

ummer of 2012, Davi traveled Ghana on a trip pearheaded

her grandfather, who took ome of

hi tudent from Providence College under a anitation grant. There he vi ited the cit of Kuma i, 2/15
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known for it metal work, and riefl met a man named Ahmed Iddri u with connection to metal

worker in the A hanti Region, who he kept in touch with on Face ook for the next couple of ear .
In 2014, a an undergraduate tudent at Cooper Union, he returned again on fellow hip to meet
more fa ricator : a coffin maker, a eam tre , a traditional witch doctor, and again, Iddri u. Realizing
the unique method and technique the e craft people u ed, he et out to introduce the opportunit
for killed craft men and women to colla orate, materiall , with international contemporar arti t .
Two ear later, in 2016, the eta te ting pha e of Cruci le egan.
entiall , Cruci le i a protot pe for a

tem that connect contemporar arti t with fa ricator of

rare craft who would otherwi e have no connection to the art world. For Davi , it’ crucial that the
fa ricator u e technique that are unique to the region or otherwi e unknown to main tream
indu tr . (Iddri u, for example, work with a fa ricator who u e copper tu ing rec cled from
refrigerator to make intricate filigree piece , a well a metalworker who ca t o ject u ing mold
made out of dirt, manure, and traw.) And in addition to connecting arti t and fa ricator , Cruci le
act a an archive that could potentiall pre erve undocumented method . (Davi ha aved hundred ,
if not thou and , of picture , drawing , and text conver ation documenting the colla oration
proce e .) “The idea that omething completel off grid with the potential threat of eing de tro ed
and lo t forever, can e introduced to a

tem that could keep it alive, i what’ intere ting to me,”

Davi tell Art pace.
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An image hared etween Iddri u, A iff, and Davi via What app, howing A iff ' rendering and Iddri u' progre .

o far Cruci le ha produced two project : the fir t wa with fa hion de igner Victor arragan;
A iff ’ copper flower culpture are the econd and mo t recent. Though he’ upportive of the
project, he had concern initiall a out hi involvement. "When Al

a approached me to do a project

with Cruci le I wa at the time working on a how that wa dealing with the e i ue of climate
change, di placement, and the role of glo alization in all of thi ," A iff tell Art pace. "I wa initiall
he itant, ut after airing m concern I came to the idea that doing thi project with Cruci le could e
a wa to directl engage m art-making practice with the ver material, financial, and ethical concern
of glo alization. It eemed like a huge learning opportunit ." ecau e the project u e la or over ea
that i likel cheaper than that of U. . producer , the ri k of exploitation i o viou l a legitimate
concern—a concern that Davi ha had at the forefront of her mind. “I wanted to make ure thi
project didn’t fall into the white avior categor , which i wh I didn’t tr to get fund through a nonprofit model.” In tead, Davi pre ent Cruci le a a for-profit u ine in order for it to e u taina le
and autonomou , without her nece ar involvement. “I al o want to e mindful that we’re not
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replacing work for a local communit ,” Davi a . “Having een to Ahmed’ tudio, I knew that the
were truggling to find enough work to keep them afloat, o the hope i that if we offer them more
u ine , not onl are we not taking awa from the need of the communit , we’re al o upporting
them to e a le to expand and hire more people.”
Iddri u et hi own production price , which Davi a

are pro a l a ove what he’d normall make

from local client , ince he recognize that he can charge lightl more for foreigner . And he' paid in
full efore hipping the work. "Al

a ha helped me a lot financiall ," a

Iddri u over the phone.

Iddri u al o mention he' optomi tic a out continuing to make mone from thi one particular
project, reffering to an offer extended

A iff at pical of a fa ricator-arti t relation hip. "I offered a

cut ecau e I wanted to hare profit from the ale on top of the fa rication fee," A iff tell Art pace.
"I liked the idea of an arti t eing a le to give take (or a hare) in their performance in the art market
and not ju t at the point of production." Arti t them elve can't rel on thi kind of "ro alt " kick
ack when, a , their work ell on the econdar market— o to mo t, the idea that a fa ricator would
get a percentage of their client' profit might eem unfathoma le. Thi profit- hare model i not a
nece ar component of Cruci le (A iff came up with thi offer on hi own); ut the clo e
relation hip etween arti t and fa ricator that Cruci le allow make experiment like thi po i le,
and illu trate that tatu -quo economie are ripe for reinterpretation.
Ultimatel , Iddri u and A iff produced omething that neither of them would have een a le to have
done with out the other. The were in clo e communication via the app What app, with upport from
Davi ' colleague Aran imi in New York, throughout the entire proce . Ahmed had never produced
an o ject thi large and three-dimen ional efore working with A iff, and A iff wa a le to produce
an art o ject u ing a technique he (or an other arti t) could not have done on hi own. "I learned a lot
from working with Al

a and Michael," a

Iddri u. "The

howed me a lot of drawing and note ,

and I learned how to do new technique ." ince working on the Cruci le project, Iddri u a
applied tho e technique to project he' done with local client , which ha helped hi

he ha

u ine grow.
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A creen hot of a What' App conver ation.

For A iff—an arti t who t picall make all of hi own la or-inten ive, handcrafted work (a
oppo ed to out ourcing production)—working with Iddri u wa n't a u ine deci ion. In tead, he
viewed it a a wa to make work that engage with the nature of glo alization and cultural production.
"It eemed e peciall relevant to ite production of the greenhou e ga culpture in We t Africa
where the effect of glo alization can e een mo t tarkl ; a place where tate actor uch a China
have captured huge wath of the mining and extraction ector, and where eemingl philanthropic
initiative

ill Gate and a ociated NGO have paved the wa for "Modern" indu trial farming

practice uch a GMO , pe ticide u e, and terminator eed technolog .” The piece currentl on view
at the group how at Ar enal were fir t de uted in A iff ’ olo how in eptem er at Valentin galler
in Pari . The exhi ition’ title, "Pier 1," reference

oth the “naval point of exit and entr at the heart

of oth commerce and ma migration” and the tore Pier 1 Import , which ell cheap furniture and
decor. Along with the copper flower/molecule culpture , the exhi ition pre ented edazzled and
equined pillow depicting trade route and inva ive flower , tacked i tro ta le and chair one
might find in a u ur an Italian re taurant, and mural repre enting de tro ed and at-ri k World
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Heritage ite in Palm ra in pho-fre co t le t pical of “ethnic” eaterie in the U .

Write Mohammad alem the pre relea e: “What motivate immigrant petit-entrepreneur to
decorate their hole in the wall with right and colorful po ter of hi torical monument from their
home countr ? The an wer to thi que tion might have le to do with ethnic pride and cultural
pre ervation and more with a de ire to lower the high price of u i tence in the free marketplace of
geopolitical di placement… It i cu tomar to imagine that it wa onl after modernit and the dawn
of international trade that the glo al outh egan to ma produce it cultural artifact for we tern
con umption ut in fact anthropolog
tretche

how that the hi tor of trafficking exotic o ject to the we t

ack much further to the arrival of fir t uropean in the America and Africa. It didn’t take

the native ver long to di cover that the could capitalize on their culture and cu tom and uild a
cottage indu tr around the uropean ’ intere t.” The work in thi how, including the flower , are
intentionall decorative, ridging the gap

etween the environmental cri i and the u iquitou

con umption of imported décor and extractive glo al capitali m.

In tallation image of "Pier 1" at Valentin. Image courte

of the galler and arti t, via Art Viewer.
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een within the context of thi exhi ition, the work A iff created with Cruci le can almo t e

under tood a the antithe i to an import. “ right and colorful po ter of hi torical monument from
[an ethnic re taurant owner’ ] home countr ” repre ent a pecific culture in the mo t generic of wa .
It content i culturall

pecific (a much a a po tcard can e culturall

pecific) ut it form i not;

mo t likel produced in a factor far from it’ reference point, it materialit i trul glo al. For
A iff ’ work, the relation hip etween content and form i flipped. The content (remedial unflower
and greenhou e ga molecule ) i n’t orn out of Ghanaian culture, et it form (copper filigree) i
pecific to the place in which it wa produced.

Michael A iff, Greenhou e Ga ( ulphur Hexafluoride), 2017. Image courte

of Valentin and the arti t, via Art Viewer.

A iff ’ colla oration with Cruci le, along with the project that preceded it, are ca e tudie for a
tem that doe n’t exi t et, and it future depend on potential funding. ut what Cruci le ha done
in the meantime i open up the conver ation around arti tic proce . The art world (and culture at
large) eem to feti hize an outdated under tanding of it, perhap a ve tige from the cult of A tract
xpre ioni m and action painting. ut the truth i arti t (at lea t ome of them) regularl out ource
production—whether to hire a i tant to tretch and prime canva e , welder to fa ricate armature ,
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pu li her to print image ... the li t i infinite. Like ever thing el e, the pre ent-da arti t i ituated
within a complex

tem of commerce. Art o ject are unique in that the ’re one of a kind, ut the ’re

al o likel amalgamation of o ject , material , and u tance ma produced el ewhere along a glo al
chain of uppl . A we ecome more educated a out where our food, our hoe , and our coffee come
from, Cruci le remind u that art’ relation hip to glo al production i n’t a ent from the equation—
and that ome of the trul mo t intere ting “arti tic proce e ” might not come from arti t alone, ut
in material colla oration with off-grid rare craft fa ricator around the glo e.
Related Artwork

MICHAEL ASSIFF

Hyperaccumulator
PAINTING

plastic and burlap on
panel
20" x 16" x 1"
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